
jfatm an Parte.
Meet!

llatfara Mala Jet eigaiag aatUa woM pa?
arorj aigAtrkci of aramara, J5;rpr wko-tima- ta

weigata, Ml ara xparisnesd iu weigLio
br tha aye, ar avlaoat nra t fftt taa adraataga
OI J HUM. i '

Odd noDMnta mui( aa ipemt ta lit pwia-Ja- rr

adraataga taaa ia astting at ties, shrubs,
etc. It ia wonderful Low nsusa caa be done,
"without feoliiur it," by tuosa who takeadrantag-- e

of sash pportmnitiea far homsstaad improta-men-U.

I
Butter kaopa up to war pricas, almost. Fariu-en- i

witk gaod graiiiig lauds oagUt to taVa the
hint.

Tha Victoria and Whito Grape are perhaps the
beat tariaties of eurrauta fur home cultivation.
It ia foolish to aet out the old Dutch varieties
when these cam be obtained.

Milking hints : Have tha fame milker regularly
far each cow ; milk rapidly ; talk aa little as pea
eiblo ; lot tha milking times be ai etjui-dista- nt aa
may be twelve hours between; have regular
hours in any event.

The only lot of the Early Rose 1'otato now in
market is selling at the rate of $3 a pound or $-4-

a barrel They are not found at the restaurauU
yet! ...

A gentleman in Fredonia, ST. Y., claims to have
originated a thornless blackberry, nearly or quite
equal to tho Law ton and a hardy grower, J

Two bushels of blue grass, two bushels of red
top, one bushel of creeping tort grass and twenty
pounds of whito clover, to tho acre, is F. E. El-

liott's recipe for seeding down a lawn. ' Ue fills
the ground with grata se&d to crowd oat the
weeds.

Raspberrios appreciate deep mulching.
Grapes do splendidly when allowed to climb

uuioug trees. It'e nature.
Fruit vines cau hurdly have too high manuring,

but cherry trees uro often kilUd by it. They do
batter iu lots duvoted to grass, than in cultivated
orchards.

It is said that pigeons prefer wed seeds to cul-

tivated graiu and really do a great service in
keeping down chess ana cockle.

A poor fence is no ulLjas Lut a soriuus effense
to Kuod farmiug.

The last recipe fur keeping cgjjs, is to place
them in boiling water twelve seconds ; this thick-
ens the inside skixi, and keeps out the air.

Oniens chopped fine and mixed with earn meal
are an excellent luiJieiual food far peultry oc-

casionally.
There ia large profit, far farmers who can sell

milk, in contriving to hare a number of new
milch cows in the fall. The cows in a winter
dairy need good food, for which there should be
previous preparation.

The Jo'iriud of Jlortu uliure pronounces against
the robin as aa enemy te the fruit grower and ad-vi- sa

a war of extermination.
All the weeding for strawberry beds should be

dune befere the plants bleotu.
The Cvuntry (JenUeiun ears that if cows are

fed on early cut timothy, put up in good order,
the butter will cotno with little trouble.

Sliding "railroad doors," huag oa iron trucks
or wheels, at the top, are the beet fr barns
they open mero easily, they are tighter, they will
not sag and are loss in the way. But the wheels
should never be at the bottem.

Other things being equal the mere moisture
cows take with their fl, and the more water
they drink, the more milk they will give.

An Oneida County (N. Y.) farmer writes that
the hop business is a lottery and that, with the
ground now devoted to it, a full crop this year
would drag prices below a remunerative point.

An Agricultural Sctuicty in Mass, has appoint-
ed an agent to buy farm utensils, seeds etc. for
members, they to havo the benefit of the wole-sal-e

rates, beyond the cominisaion allowed the
agent. Oo"d application of principle.

lied apples sll better than any other color in
market in other words their sale is rei-dic- r.

On clay soils manure liberally and plow under,
on light soils top-dre- ss less freely but apply it
oftennr.

Always looa a cheek rsin before watering a
horse the position is aa unnatural one in which
to driuk, even if water bo held upiaa pail. Bet-

ter yet wuuld it be to keep the check rein loose
all the time. It's an instrument of torture at th
best

Short Unlet In ICurul Economy.
1. Taint all teols that are eipased te the weath-

er, and if with light colored paint, they will not
heat, warp or crack the least in the sun.

2. Dip well seasoned shingles in lime wash,
and dry them before laying, and they will last
mach longer and not become covered with moss.

. Ia hitching a horse to a common rail er
worm fence, always select the inside corner,
which will be more secure by its bracing peiitiu,
and the halter will not become eutangled among
the projecting ends of the roils, as when hitched
on the outside corner.

4. Always tie a halr, by making first a single
loop and then thrusting the end of the halter
through this loop. This is quickly untied, and
will never ooine untied itself.

5. Dip the ends of nails into grease and they
will drive.easily into any hard wood, where other-
wise they would double and break.

(i. In screwing nuts on to any part ef ma-

chinery, ia cold weather, be careful not to heat
them rlrst with the hands, or they will contract
after being screwed on titht, aad become immov-
able afterward.

7. In plewing or teaming on the road ia hot
weather, always rest the horses on an emineace,
and where one minute will be werth twe in a
warm valley. '.' .

8. In setting out young orchards, always reg-

ister tho varieties immediately in a book where
they may be referred to in a few years when the
trees commence bearing and after the labels are
lost and tho names forgotten.

0. In laying out a garden fer fruits and veg-
etables, place everything in drills or rows, se that
they may bo cultivated by a horse, and thus save
the expense of hand laker. t '

10. Plant a patch of osier willows on every
farm. A rod squaro will furnish as mauy bands
for binding cornstalks,' straw, &e., as an acre of
rye straw.' - ii ' " v- '

11. Itemevo every stono from tho track
in the highway. A singlo projection which
might have been removed ia one minute, has bat
terod and injured a thousand wagons, at a dam
&e equal to a hundred day's labor.

13. When fences become old, and the boards
begin to come off, nail upright facing strips upon
them against each post, and the boards will be
held to their place and tho fence last several years
lonser.

lo Always set a post fence over a ditch; ar
near a good drainage, aad the posts will always re--
muin dry, and will last mauy years longer than
those landing in wet suDsou. , vi y

The Chinese have a whcelbnrrow in common
use which is au improvement en our barrew
The wheel is in tho middle. It is not uncom
mon te see a sail set on this wagon, and, if the
wind is fair, they can make six miles au hour

1 .. rpi . vi. U i. .1. a T.HL.. V k 4A
tHMllT. 1U1 1 mill) UlUll VUO AB11B.OO UUgul KU

be able te profit by.

THE DOTY WASHER

UNIVERSAL "WE INGE R ! ,

Is i.t WPSOTBS ; i -- .1

At Orton'a Bookstore, Ottawa,

OTTAWA, FREE
j&UUturg

M

to tbs Lieus o Ottawa n oontiT,
Taeteaeaea

JUST &ECEIVZD HER STOCK OF
' ' 1. 1. ..

SPfiING AND SUMMER GOODS,
, Which sk ofars '

VERY OXZA.X FOR OAH.
Till tbetuiticipUaM call Ixfero king Uistr purcbaiM

Blttscliltig don u tuaai.

UUEGG'I MILLINERY ROOMS,
. .... - T - O. I. a wvwrurr mm Dtl Hit MHIWB ITMU,

Over Fay is Sherwood's Bank.
Where slic If rwidy to it od ull hr fri.ud aad costomsn.

sua umm K01 MUII I

THE NICEST GOODS
Ever brought to this city, please give her a call.

Uleachlng, Prelng and Reuovatlns
Duus as uiual." 'Stamped EmliroMsrice, BrJ(hi, BmUroldery,

Kin..uui.ueuiijff, Also

STAMnXG DOSE OX SUORT NOTICE.

1868 1868
MliS. E . WALKER

Winhas tuMjrlothaladin of Otta and vicinity, thatihe
him Just rciTwl iwr

., SPRING STOCK
. ..or

MILLINERY GOODS!
Ciujriditig all ti.u different t;! of the leasoa.

' Bleaching, Coloring and Trimming
OfBuOBete aad IlaU, attnili to piumptly in th moil ap--

Drwi sad Cloak-oiakin- ao ly at as usaal.
SSTlooms No. 115 Slain st., up stairs,

(tttawa, April l.,l7.

JILLIMCRV HE.TIOVAL!
Misses WILSON & EICHELBERGER,
Fonncrly Mi Wil.OD A Oillman. hum r,nvitit lhtp

k of Milliner to I's u.w block on Main 8L. L'P. ... ....w. v. j hi ww iiiicu ui wem inur larmtvpmroai uni t uunv new uin u will for tkemwitb a call.
im-- j win cuD.iaullj a lull atoak of

MILLINERY GOODS,
Which they are prepared to wll at low price for Ca.h. tbey
kwp ererrthinn usually kept in aimilar eetiUtlicfamtnU, iscfau UoiineU, liala and Cape of the varioui ttylei, Lacca.Bilka
Vflwti, KiblKti)', Flower. Pliitnea, Ac, Ac.

Particular attention baid tu Ulnju hini 'r.inr mnA r.ilag old gtrawa. "
Ladieo, plrtue (rire tia a call before giving your order elte

whre. Ke:nmt'rtb Place, Kueuiiel' new kluck on Maiaitrt, over the Drug Store.
MiM Wiliein tendtra ber thank to her former patron aadrti(ta a coctiiiuanc of their favor Vi the new ilna.

. tt. 1L60X, M. KICUKHiSttOKR.
Otuwa. March Ll,18G8.

KW .MILLINKRY KSTAULISII.VIE1ST.

MRS. NELLIE HOLMES
Would rTv.-tfnll-

y Inform the Ladle of Ottawa aad vicinity
rata imtgai oui mr. uipie' Millinery, Cloak and

Urea MaVuig KeUaiiahment, and tut juat eptnod a Larco,
oh?ap and attiactiv

STOCK OF MILLINERY I

On Main Street, over the Stere furmarlv occupied kv Bald- -
wits cuvuw, kuu IMMIPI 11 U COIlil HUQ eXftriUL) kf UwMNU,

LATEST STYLES!
V Colei iua iJ PrMknmr itnaa .lalt B

tice, and varr.vtUd I gxct tatufactwn.
tt. t .lwr an. I".l,-- tr NriJ.IB HOI.MFS.

1IIANGU OP FIIt.Tl!

DBY O-OOHD- S!

JOH3N STOUT
HaVlKO

PURCHASED THE; ENTIRE STOCK OF

JDJR--T GOODS
Recently owned by Metwra. Cameron A Kberhard, daeires

Loauiue

ATTENTION OF TUE PUBLIC
' -' , 4. I

To the tact that he has

MARKED DOWS THE FRIGES

v Of his Winter Good, anil is determined to

Reduce the Present Immense Stock

CALL AT ONOE,

AND SECURE BARGAIK J

Ottawa F.k. 91 S7-- tf
-

. D. SWEF.TSKRJ
I aelUng

DRY OODS.
GROCERIES,
.. , UATS, CAPS,

. BOOTS, SHOES, .

;. ;
CLOTHING,

And all thinirs iieuallv kit in m welt appointed ceiintry
tore. We propoae to sell for ah a ckeap as can bo bought

m Uttawa or utilcai;o.

AUo, all kind of Agricultural Tools, atteU as Plows, liar- -

row, Cultivator, Plantar, nayrasea, e., e.
waaawaMawa

, flutter aiul Kgga Bought.
,

.

HfOali and see us at 8tretor. .
. , ilar.Xl.

TKWHAH.MiSSSIlOPIN OTTAAVA

On Mtin Street,
. .
second door west of ftrti

a w

National Jianic. ' ' '

, A Sli.take Corrected! Sli

A our names hive heretofore been aUvortiiedona sa Mr.
Di-.- ii .u ... i .t. it.... 1.1. .l.inias vara Kata tt Iti.
ClVIIfJ B UUlltT, mill IUU (IlllVr M lim nniWimiM, v aw ww aa- a-

form th i.Mhllc thM w nr no cutting or mUIdr for
Mr. 8Uueut Joiug liiuiutM on our owa hook ft tb bof
iKna

Sl. 1 1.

t wl i WP "rV -
a a . . a - la jm. i

aaa art prepares M eaeewM an aratra wmfnr r aa
llaaaf - l' '

' TlH-PAfRTTJ-
a 1 .( i

Oiva ii a aail, and try as, ' b.
m kr. himivnAfnlt'
MAT.tHLUinrinL

TRADER: SA1URDAY,

lumin.
JVaiBBBI IVIIMI

. YOTJUO Ct EYAH,
MOMSSBStw,wUITSS,) IT'i

I ,

StaavJactarers of and wkoleaal aad retail dealers b

PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES,

LATH, SAWED
AND HEWED

TIMBER,
CEDAR POSTS,

DOORS, SASH, &c.

Uavint parchuad tha eztenilva itoek of J. Clanr 4 Co..
coajpriving aipleadid aeaortment of upper qualitia ofc.n-- e

lumber, we are nreDared te offer to builder extra induce.
neat. J. D. Teuor. m lone connected with the buincM af
j. iiancy a to., will conduce in saaiue, anJ lir.,en the
uperai patronage given le ia oia nrm win ut eeutiuued
wiia me ntw.

WE H AVE OUR OWl PIItE
AND TUB MILLS TO MANUFACTURE IT,

Taklagear lumber from tha foret aad ikipping direct
wuaoai cnaiiipng nana,

JOHN D. TOUNO,
AprUll.lSS. JKRK1IIAH HYAN.

L.1I1IER ! Ll .TIBliR I !

W. W. CilLZINS,

DIALER IX

L U M B E' B
LATH, SHINGLES.

And all kisd ef

BUILDING LUilBER & TIMBER.

Tliaakftil for th liberal natranaira baetaw.d na I k ia TurH
fur the laat eL-h- t vear. I hone to merit a (oatinuauea af tbn
aaaie by tail price and good qualities.

Offica aad Yard at tke old bUud of John Hos- -

sack and J. W. Calkins, Main Strest.

Myelforray foreman. Mr. D. Kichelbwgr, will always
be an hand to attend t cuntoiairs. feb. 11S6S.

pOLWELL, CLARK STEBUITTS,

g4Lns n

Lumber, Lath & Shingles.
it V.Bli- -' f

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS,

OTTAWA, ILLINOIS.

ik. I ....... u.nliru.lw wui f V, i.o . nA . ...
pared to fill orders for Manufactured Work on ehort Notice.

Alwgyi on hau l a itok of

PAINTS aud OIL,
GLASS, PUTTY,

KAILS, and
BUILDERS HARDWARE.

Factory aud Planing Mill,
La SulU SrtH oppatife Gayer JSowa.

Ottawa, Fk. 24, 1866.

L'lLDING IdiTERIAL.B

STRAWN 4 POWELL,
MAM'PACTl'RKRS OF

Phh,(KlHid and unitlszed.)
Door, IJlinda and Jiouhllng,

Aud I)pli'r in Lumler, , -

(iliinglc, Lath, Timber,
i; And Pokte, Nail, lilaas,

I'uiata.OiU.andthe
Celebrated Rock

i'aint Co s. Paint,
the best ami laost

. . ' durable in uee.
AL50

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
And Tool of every description. '

Asei, Uatcheta, nammera, Sc(ic,
Shovel, gpadea, Hay and Manure Forks.

A lare assortment oi UH.kf, Lntciiee,
Hinge. Bulls, Skate. Curriape Holts,

As and Pick Uandle. A fine assort Dieut of

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
ToK'othur witk Plstod War of the latest vtylos and burf
uauulaetur.

Planing, ' Matching and Ripping
dune on ihort notice. ' .

Lumber Tard and Factory
Adjoining narth end of Illinois River Ilridge.. 1IARDWARR
BiUHK, i,a SHlie atievt, between Main ami 21111 atreets.

Jau.H,lSC3.

S. PAIKKS CKLEBKATKDL.
SLIDING FARM AND DOOR YARD GATES

ARK TXOXf HANCFACTL'HKD BY

STRAWN & POWELL.
All who are niinj; gate are Invited to call and seo thorn

work., r
BXrJIRXXCES:

VTa. RrotitcK, ' PTRAWIt A PoWStl.
XLHKS HiUlWIB, .J AC KHUN ILBUATBR, ,
H lluwuss, J. P.WtSWAU,
MlCSitl llUDD, 11 ISAM BUTTRHI'tKLB.

Ottawa, Ann. 10, 1S0T.

t W. WBMS. aa. wan. i. w. rriBKxm.
--

yyciss a co.,

CARPENTERS A BUILDERS I

MnnufitntiirerH of

Doos sVwh, Blinds, Frames, Mottldinga, 'it
' :' ' All kinds af Bcroll-Sawln- loss, i

n4mn Mrtt, Snnr the Su lna VrMc.
eaaweUI. aor.3ta, If.O. bm luii.

MAY 16; 1868.

jTurnfture.

1886 1867
RUSSELL'S FURNITURE DEPOT,

ESTABLISHED IN 1848!

The ubacriber would refpettfiilly remind hi old custom-
er and the people that the obi depot won't be beat Iu AS.
S OKTMENT. QUALITY Of (if K)bS rU PRICE.

lie take ple;tnre in beint;alie toBti'ioiitci; that he now
ha the lareet, and best stuck of everything iu the line evor
offered iti this county.

lie utrer wait ambitious to c(T, r cli u; ood at very low
price. But rnther to kep better than others. Oive hi
ruatomeiH good value for their money. To have but ONE
Pi ICR. ant! t Wat ulu-aV- a low m.4 Ll.i. mu-u-J m.lrl..n.. v...

cheapest.

PLAIN FURNITURE!
lie now na on hand a lare stock Wardrobea, of Kitchen

Cupboard, Corner Cupln rd. Till Safe, Ac, all of hi own
manufacture, and made of perftivtljr seaai.uod material. Part
of which miift bo sold to mako riMi'm for other good.

T.fMlk'iNri ni.itidta a . i i L' v. ,

Garman Plates, mirror plate of all size, and cat tofitauv
vi oum. m.iuit'B irauiuu looruer.

UNDERTAKING.
3Sl

1
The libcribt r now has a N'ew M(ldlml ItVarnp. amtrnm.

plete Batwrtmc-n- t of the latest New York etylesof FUk'i Mo
talie burial C;wev. Ale j, all i7..'i and style of&utlln alwajs
on hand at any hour, day r uilit.

floane givu turn a call before buying.
Ottawa, Jnne S, lT. PKTEIl RUS3ULL.

piiiMTinn.
HALL & MURPHY

HAVE REMOVED 'THEIR

LARGE STOCK OF

FTJE;T ITUBE
TO THE NEW ROOM,

11 Deer Xirtli f the Merchants' Iniea Eipress Office.

Where onr friend and ciutnnier will find us Dermanentlv
located, with the fucilitiet for doing an iuceai"d t'UBinee.
Wo invito purchaser to come, in aud ee our ntwk bufore
purcl.usini elsewhere, aud we will vou furniture of a B'od
quality as low a you tan buy in Chicago. "Ve don"t propose
to sell yon cheap .worthier emd at low priceK, but a good,
anbstuaiiul, tiniahed article,

AST SMALL PHOF1TM.

O'lretork ,..niut of all kind of

KITCHEN ANDDIMNIt KUUM,

PARLOR AND CHAMBER

FURNITURE I

Oil Finisbed Walnut Chamber Suits, Oil Finish- -
ad Walnut Pastor Suits of all kinds, Office

and Bar Room Furniture, on band and
wado to order. We have a large

assortment of Looking Glasses
and Looking Glass Flatcs, all sizes,

lecture Fraaics made to order, of Wal-
nut, Rose Wood, Gilt, Stencil Oak and

Ebony Mouldings, on shortest possible notioe.

RUSTIC WINDOW SHADES CF ALL KINDS.

MATTRESSES.
Il.tir, Bea Gras sud Ila-k- c of our own make.

We uiitu the atteiition of the Public to onr facilitiet fur

UNDERTAKING.
ITavmg the Hear? formerly owned by Mr. Zimmerman,

and a very fine New llearee made to our order, A full stock
of Walnut Coffin on hand. We flatter ourselves that we can
five perfect satisfaction. V e are uiAklug a new pattern ef
Walnat Ccffins, very fine finished.

3IETALIC BURIAL CASES.

Of Crane, Breed A Co.' New Pattern, very nice, on hand.

Please give us a call. Remember the place, La Salle St.,
2d door north of Marehant' tuiou Kxpre Office.

Otuwa, III., Sept. 'ii, ISO". iiAl.L A Ml'RNIY.

O.TIKTII1NG MiV !

ELASTIC SPONGE !

Parties Intere-itei- l will please observe the relative cent f
the and hair when used in mat tresses. A hair mat.
tress weighs from 45 to 60 pounds, and cost 45 to fU dollar,
A sponge mattrliaving all of the advantages and free from
aiaiiy af the disaiivautages of hair, welgbs 'lb to 30 and coats
2 S to 30 dollars. We invite the careful investigation of all
te the following advantage claimed for tha Elaalis gpeuge,
a prepared by a patented process, it :

1st. Its superior and permanent elasticity, which Ii not In
the lea.st nlWte.l by change of climule or temperature, n
by any reasonable lapse of time.

I'd. Its unrivHlle.ijeaiiliiiess;being entirely and necessari-
ly fres from niotlis or insects ol auy kind, aud not liable to
decay.

.'i l. Its extreme durability, exceeding that of hair for u
Upliolstering punses.

4 Is. l'lie tm t that the same weight of spouge goes further
in maimf.c'tm tliaiiRiiv known material.

After a CKiitiur.ed aiel thorough trial of two and a half
years by many of the bent and most widely known manutao.
tilling upliol'lurs in trie tniteU States, we authorised
by their united testimony iu asserting tint wo are tbleto
supply, iu the most manner, a want which ha
ben long and st venlv felt. jfti?;

A GoodEecl can now be profitably supplied
to tho million at a comparatively

LOW PH1CK.

FOK 8A1.K P.T

HALL
AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES,

LA SALLE STREET, OTTAWA
November Ifi. 107

KOXU K.-- Th suhsarl.
have this dsv Termed a under tils'

firm a im V of .1. MiNLKV A CO.
Knr fai t , w particulars please enquire st the " Old HwriV

wiresbir. jimi.i jiaiti.bi.
, Unrcli.iil- -' llICll AKI) C. JORDAN.

IIFATICt ! Teachers. Students, ami other Intelligent
W Men uu I Women, in a biisincs paying fl')0o I'iOO per

nmuth, aoroiilito; t i ability. For particulars, addreal
EloLLU, MU LKUV i(.U., Uu.b.uS block, Cbica,, 111

3
Itoij) & Uogg Column.

AA SALLE STUIIET, 29
Conw-- r of stuliMo Eret.

CITY DRUG STORE.

KOCH & HOSE,
DEALERS IX

Drugs,

Medicines,

Paints,

Oils,

Glassware,

Patent Medicines,

Perfumery,

Fancy and

Toilet Goods,

Brushes,

WINES AND LIQUORS,
&c, &c, etc.

K. A. R. do nut claim to aell better goods at Uwer prices
than any of their competitors, uor to be the Mat aragglata
in this town, hot If trno knowludge and 13 year' experieuts
iu Iho arts of pharmacy iu all its dilTwrent erancheg, nud lrng
Of tha best and purest quality at reasonable prices, command
any trade iu this community, they will receive their full shar
of public patronage. All they ask idi fair trial, aad every-(M- y

will bit conviuced at ante.

X. M.Cuntry Dealers may And it to tb.-i- r alrautAft
to examine onr price of

OILS AND LEADS
efore they order iu Chicago'

SOLE AG l:TS VOU waaaj v. . o.mr

PROF. L. IIARNIER'S

CHOLERA ANTI'DOTEv

Th only real remeJy ag'Unw

ASIATIC C1I0LE11A,

DIAIMIKEA,

DYSESTEIIT,

CHOLERA M Oli B US,

BILIOUS CHOLIC.

CHAMI' IK TUE

STOMACH At.,

Introduced at the city of Hamburg by Prof. Haruior, and
acknowledged to ba tha btnt aud suruet specific against th
dreadful diseuBt) by all tha tuputvd

MEDICAL COLLEGES OF EUROPE.

The above valuable Antidote hsabeeu thirougl'.ly tried l
hundreds of citixeu iu this community, aud refereuco to then
can be had by railing on the abave named agants.

For Sale by all First Cln4 Druggists.

rnopRiKTOCs op

KOCH'S
TONIC WINE BITTERS,

CfKE POK

UE.UTRCRX.
LIVER VOMt'LAlNT.

IXTER MillXVf FEVER,
EEVhR AyI' AO VP.

SERVOl'S DE111L ITT A IVi

GENERAL WEAKNESS OF THE SYSTEM.

Thceo Utter are miulo from the best and purest .:ntT.'f v

Sherry, and contaiu only ttiulc Hil l aromatli; principles. Al

those who hiivu used them fir ihu but - yo.iii since tliey are
manufactured, approve of tli.'ir betiefleiU s. And mi-se- nt

medical men, who have seen the f.fiiiiiU, tLeai

to be tho best bitter they have seen.

ror m hy

It. C. H ATTrNH.U'KU, Pent.
WA1TK A PKV.STON, and jl.i:BMN & I 0.. M,uetlk.
Pn. JACKSON A ItKO., nu !. lMt.'H AK1C3JN, Seuecu.
1IR. VAN TALKKNUL'llUll, Mending.
ODKR A SOUTH WKL V. U eiioim.
C. U. LIUIlXHAniJi, M.i 'ha.

KOCH & RCSE,
Proprietors and Mannf-ictirsrs- ,

Sopt.Vff' OI'TAWA, ILL,


